Descendants of James S Morgan
Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.
Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke
November 26, 2006

Generation No. 1
1. JAMES S¹ MORGAN was born 28 Oct 1824 in Tennessee, and died 20 Jan 1894 in Prob Oregon. He married (1) CLARINDA KINCAID 03 Nov 1842 in Cass, Missouri¹. She was born 06 Jan 1823 in Kentucky, and died 31 Jan 1889 in Prob Oregon. He married (2) MARTHA A. KILGORE 16 Nov 1890 in Umatilla, OR, daughter of ANDREW KILGORE and ALLEY WAINSCOTT. She was born Jan 1833 in Missouri, and died 23 Jan 1903 in Weston, Umatilla, OR.
Notes for JAMES S MORGAN:
http://www.sites.onlinemac.com/history/yamsur.htm
Early Yamhill County Oregon
Morgan, James S.
*******
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/1852.htm
Emigrants of 1852
MORGAN, James S. (1824-): m'd 1842 , Clarinda
Oregon Land Claims
*******
1850 Census MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A (28 Sept 1850 J. M. Clark)
Line 29
491 495 James Morgan 25 M Farmer 140 Missouri
Clairanda Morgan 28 F Kentucky
Wm. Morgan 6 M Missouri
Green C Morgan 5 M Missouri
Joseph Morgan 3 M Missouri
*******
1860 Census OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A (9 July 1860 Nathaniel Ford)
Line 1
382 345 J S Morgan 36 M Farmer 1400 1015 Tennessee
Carmola Morgan 37 F Kentucky
W. R. Morgan 16 M Farmer Missouri
G C Morgan 16 M Missouri
Joseph Morgan 12 M Missouri
Samuel Morgan 9 M Missouri
T B Morgan 7 M Oregon
J M Morgan 5 M Oregon
M E Morgan 3 F Oregon
L. A. Morgan 4/12 F Oregon
*******
1870 Census OR Polk Dallas Pg 337A (4 August 1870 Bamford Robt)
Line 36
865 846 Morgan Jas S 46 M W Farmer 2000 1310 Tenn
-----------------, Clarinda 47 FW Keeping House KY
-----------------, Green 24 M Teacher Missouri
-----------------, Joseph 22 MW Teamster 300 Missouri
-----------------, Jane 18 FW Iowa
1870 Census OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A (5 August 1870 Bamford Robt)
873 854 Smith Perley M 35 MW Indiana
Line 1
Morgan Samuel 19 MW Farmer Missouri
--------, Thos 17 MW Keeping House Oregon
--------, Jas 15 MW At School Oregon
--------, Mary 12 FW at School Oregon
--------, Laura 10 FW At School Oregon
Mulca Mary 9 FW Oregon
*********
1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston Pg 36B
James S MORGAN Self M Male W 54 TN Farmer TN TN
Carrie MORGAN Wife M Female W 55 IL Keeping House IL IL
Monroe MORGAN Son S Male W 24 OR Farm Laborer TN IL
More About JAMES S MORGAN:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A
Census 2: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A
Census 3: 1865, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 4: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 337A
Census 5: 1875, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 6: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 36B
Census 7: 1885, Umatilla, Oregon
Emigration: 1852, MO by Ox Team 34 yrs old
Estate: 1894, Umatilla, Oregon
Occupation: 1892, Farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Tax Roll 1: 1853, Polk, Oregon
Tax Roll 2: 1854, Polk, Oregon
Tax Roll 3: 1855, Polk, Oregon
Tax Roll 4: 1856, Polk, Oregon
More About CLARINDA KINCAID:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A (see Husband)
Census 2: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A (see Husband)
Census 3: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 337A (see Husband)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 36B (see Husband)
Marriage Notes for JAMES MORGAN and CLARINDA KINCAID:
Descendants of James S Morgan
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IGI Individual Record
James Morgan Married Clarinda Kincaid 3 Nov 1842 Cass, Missouri

Source Information:
Batch Number: 7211708
Sheet: 52
Source Call No.: 0820319

More About JAMES MORGAN and CLARINDA KINCAID:
Marriage: 03 Nov 1842, Cass, Missouri

Notes for MARTHA A. KILGORE:

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 1B (2 June 1900 Louis Proebstel)
Est Weston Pct = Broad Street
Image 2 - Line 73 Ancestry.com

14 14 Lieuallen, William Head WM Aug 1832 68 M/36 TN SC TN Farmer
-------, Margaret Wife WF Oct 1838 61 M/36 (3children-2living) KY TN KY
Morgan, Martha A. Sister-in-law WF Jan 1833 68 WD (4 children-4 living) IA TN KY
Fulson, James Nephew WM Apr 1868 32 S MO KY MO Farm Laborer

************

More About MARTHA A. KILGORE:
Date born 2: Jan 1833, IA
Census 1: 1850, IA Decatur Pg 332B(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, MO Mercer Morgan Princeton Pg 131(See Husband James Madison Lieuallen)
Census 3: 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 356B(See Husband James Madison Lieuallen)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 29C(See Husband James Madison Lieuallen)
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 1B
Census 6: 1910, OR Umatilla E Weston Pct Dist 263 pg 187B
Emigration: 1863, IA by Ox Team 30 yrs old
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence 1: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence 2: 1900, With brother-in-law, Wm. Lieuallen.

More About JAMES MORGAN and MARTHA KILGORE:
Marriage: 16 Nov 1890, Umatilla, OR
Children of JAMES MORGAN and CLARINDA KINCAID are:
2. i. WILLIAM R  MORGAN, b. Abt. 1844, Missouri.
4. iii. JOSEPH MORGAN, b. Dec 1848, Missouri.
5. iv. SAMUEL MORGAN, b. Aug 1850, Missouri; d. 25 Mar 1935, Lane, Oregon.
v. JANE MORGAN, b. Abt. 1852, Iowa.
vi. THOMAS MORGAN, b. Abt. 1853, Oregon.

More About THOMAS MORGAN:
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(see father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A(See Father)
6. vii. JAMES MONROE MORGAN, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon; d. 07 Aug 1889.
7. viii. MARY E. MORGAN, b. 28 Nov 1858, OR; d. 13 Jul 1904, Nr Weston, Umatilla, OR.
8. ix. LAURA ALICE MORGAN, b. Dec 1859, Oregon; d. 07 Nov 1908, Umatilla, Oregon.
Generation No. 2

2. WILLIAM R² MORGAN (JAMES S¹) was born Abt. 1844 in Missouri. He married MARY JAMES 27 Sep 1866 in Polk County, OR. She was born Abt. 1850 in Missouri. Notes for WILLIAM R MORGAN:
1870 Census OR Polk Grand Ronde Pg 316B(9 July 1870 Bamford Robb)
Line 38
567 553 Morgan Wm R 26 MW Farm Laborer Missouri
--------------, Mary 20 FW Keeping House Missouri
--------------, Wm 2 MW Oregon
More About WILLIAM R MORGAN:
Census 1: 1850, MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A(see father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(see father)
Census 3: 1870, OR Polk Grand Ronde Pg 316B
More About MARY JAMES:
Census: 1870, OR Polk Grand Ronde Pg 316B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for WILLIAM MORGAN and MARY JAMES:
Morgan, W. R.
Marriage: W. Morgan married Mary James on Sep 27, 1866 in Polk County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfilm reference number(s) 1033810 item 15.
More About WILLIAM MORGAN and MARY JAMES:
Marriage: 27 Sep 1866, Polk County, OR
Child of WILLIAM MORGAN and MARY JAMES is:
  i. WILLIAM³ MORGAN, b. Abt. 1868, Oregon.
More About WILLIAM MORGAN:
Census: 1870, OR Polk Grand Ronde Pg 316B(See Father)

3. GREEN C² MORGAN (JAMES S¹) was born Sep 1845 in Missouri, and died Bef. 1920. He married MARY GORE 10 Oct 1882 in Lane, Oregon. She was born Jan 1859 in Oregon, and died Aft. 1920. Notes for GREEN C MORGAN:
1880 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 297C
Line 24
71 398 421 Scott Lemuel WM 58 Attorney at Law KY NC VA
----------, Juliet V WF 40 Wife AL AL AL
Osborn Albert H WM 21 Adopted son Grainer WT OH MO
Morgan Gran C WM 33 Cousin Engineer MO MO WI
Gandy Elizabeth WF 42 Cousin MO TN TN
*************
1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Wd-9 Dist 71 Pg 116A (4 June 1900 Francis J Welsh)
Line 48
102 Morgan Cohent Head WM Sept 1845 54 M 17 Ohio Kentucky Kentucky Sationary Engineer
----------, Mary M Wife WF Jan 1859 40 M 17 (2 Children 2 Alive) Oregon Kentucky Illinois
----------, James S Son WM Dec 1883 16 S Oregon Ohio Oregon at School
----------, Claud W Son WM Sept 1885 15 S Oregon Ohio Oregon At School
1910 Census OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B (21 April 1910 Talleyrand Avery)

568 299 247 Morgan Green Head MW 63 M1 27 Missouri Tennessee Alabama Engineer
Mechanical
----------, Mary Wife FW 50 M1 27 (2 Children 2 Alive) Oregon Indiana Iowa
----------, James C Son MW 26 S Oregon Missouri Oregon Clerk Store
----------, Claud M Son MW 24 M1 3 Oregon Missouri Oregon Conductor Street Car
----------, Bertha Daughter-in-law FW 20 M1 3 (1 Child 1 Alive) Iowa Iowa Iowa
----------, Madiline Granddaughter FW 2 S Washington Oregon Iowa

More About GREEN C MORGAN:
Census 1: 1850, MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A (see father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A (see father)
Census 3: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 337A (see father)
Census 4: 1880, OR Multnomah Portland ED 97 Pg 297C
Census 5: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Wd-9 Dist 71 Pg 116A
Census 6: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B

Notes for MARY GORE:
1920 Census OR Multnomah Mt Scott Dist 196 Pg 124A (2 January 1920 William G Young)
Line 48 (Foster Rd)
15 15 Morgan Mary M Head FW 60 Wd Oregon Iowa Iowa Matron Sanitorium
Monroe, Samuel Employee MW 36 M Kansas Kentucky Illinois Yardman Sanitorium
----------, Jennie Employee FW 33 M Illinois New York Pennsylvania Cook Sanitorium
Pullen Mildred Nurse FW 35 Wd Washington Maine Wisconsin Nurse Sanitorium
Blackley Anna Cook FW 48 M Iowa Missouri Pennsylvania Cook Sanitorium

More About MARY GORE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Wd-9 Dist 71 Pg 116A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Mt Scott Dist 196 Pg 124A

Marriage Notes for GREEN MORGAN and MARY GORE:
Morgan, G. C.
Marriage: G. Morgan married Mary Gore on Oct 10, 1882 in Lane County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfilm reference number(s) 1033656 item 2.

More About GREEN MORGAN and MARY GORE:
Marriage: 10 Oct 1882, Lane, Oregon
Children of GREEN MORGAN and MARY GORE are:
9. i. JAMES C³ MORGAN, b. Dec 1883, Oregon; d. 20 May 1968, Coos, Oregon.
10. ii. CLAUDE MONROE MORGAN, b. 11 Dec 1885, Oregon; d. 14 Oct 1962, Jackson, OR.

4. JOSEPH² MORGAN (JAMES S¹) was born Dec 1848 in Missouri. He married
JERUSHA JANE ?. She was born 30 Aug 1850 in Ohio, and died 15 Apr 1930.
Notes for JOSEPH MORGAN:
1870 Census OR Yamhill McMinnville Pct Pg 520
Line 21
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175 152 Morgan Joseph 23 MW Teamster MO
---------, Jerusha 18 FW Keeping House OH

**********

1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 111 Pg 12D (7-8 June 1880 J.S. White)
Image 12 Line 23 Ancestry.com
110 104 Morgan, Joseph WM 34 M Farmer IA IL IL
--------------Jerusha J. WF 29 (20) Keeping House IA OH OH
--------------James W. WM 8 Son S OR IA IA
--------------Stella M. WF 3 Dau S OR IA IA.

*****

1900 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 181B (16 June 1900 Harold H Horton)
Line 56 (Court)
Morgan Joseph Servant WM Dec 1848 52 M 16 Illinois Illinois Ohio Bartender
Line 78
361 375 Morgan Jerusha Head WF Aug 1852 47 M16 (4 Children 2 Alive) OH OH OH

More About JOSEPH MORGAN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 111 Pg 12D
Census 2: 1850, MO Cass Dist 16 Pg 94A(See Father)
Census 3: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(See Father)
Census 4: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 337A(See Father)
Census 5: 1870, OR Yamhill McMinnville Pct Pg 520
Census 6: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 181B
Occupation: 1880, Farmer
More About JERUSHA JANE ?:
Name 2: 1880 census shows Jerusha J. Morgan
Census 1: 1870, OR Yamhill McMinnville Pct Pg 520(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 111 Pg 12D(See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 181B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, NV Churchill New Rvr Pct ED 2 Pg 10A(See Son-in-law Frank Melton)
Census 5: 1920, NV Churchill Fallon ED 2 Pg 25A (See son-in-law Frank Melton)
Census 6: 1930, NV Churchill Fallon ED 8 Pg 4A(See Daughter Stella Morgan)
Emigration: 1864, IA by Ox Team 13 yrs old
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Children of JOSEPH MORGAN and JERUSHA ? are:
  i. JAMES W³ MORGAN, b. Aug 1871, Oregon; m. ROSE P ?; b. Mar 1875, Washington; d. 13
     Sep 1932, Douglas, OR³³.
Notes for JAMES W MORGAN:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 180B (14 June 1900 Harold H Horton)
Line 68 (Thompson)
338 349 Morgan James H Head WM Aug 1871 28 M1 Oregon Missouri Missouri Bartender
---------------, Rose P Wife WF Mar 1875 25 M1 (No Children) Washington Missouri Kansas

**********

1910 Census OR Union Island Pct Dist 278 Pg 57A (23 April 1910 Clyde L Kiddle)
Line 15 (County Farm)
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Morgan James H Boarder MW 38 S Oregon Illinois Illinois None

More About JAMES W MORGAN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 111 Pg 12D (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 180B
Notes for ROSE P ?:

More About ROSE P ?:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 116 Pg 180B (See Husband)

ii. LEWIS B MORGAN, b. 14 Sep 1874, Oregon; d. 16 Dec 1877, Oregon.
More About LEWIS B MORGAN:
Burial: 18 Dec 1877, Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR

11. iii. STELLA M. MORGAN, b. 14 Nov 1879, Oregon; d. 25 May 1935, Nevada.

5. SAMUEL\(^2\) MORGAN (JAMES S\(^1\)) was born Aug 1850 in Missouri, and died 25 Mar 1935 in Lane, Oregon. He married MARGARET MURIEL SYRON Abt. 1870 in per 1900 census, daughter of PETER SYRON and MARYFRANKLIN. She was born 12 Oct 1853 in Ballston, Polk, Oregon, and died 19 Feb 1930 in Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon.

Notes for SAMUEL MORGAN:
1880 Census OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A (4-5 June 1880 O.G. Sandoff)
Image 5 Line 39 Ancestry.com
49 50 Morgan Samuel WM 29 M Farmer MO MO MO
-------------Margaret 27 Wife M Keeping House OR OH OH
-------------Frank WM 8 Son S At School OR MO OR
-------------Luella WF 6 Dau S OR MO OR
-------------Mary E. WF 3 Dau S OR MO OR
-------------Olive E. WF 1 Dau S OR MO OR

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A (6 June 1900 Louis Proebstel)
Image 7 Line 29 Ancestry.com
70 70 Morgan Samuel Head WM Aug 1850 50 M/30 MO KY IL Laborer/Farm
-------------Muriel Wife WF Oct 1853 47 M/30 5-4 OR OH OH Boarder ? ? ?
-------------Estella Dau WF Feb 1877 23 S OR MO OR
-------------Olive Dau WF Feb 1879 22 S OR MO OR
-------------Newton Son WM Sep 1881 19 S OR MO OR Laborer/Brick Yard

**********
1910 census WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (4-5 May 1910 John D Rotheson)
Line 81
123 126 Morgan Samuel Head MW 59 M1 39 Missouri Kentucky Tennessee Farmer General Farm
-------------, Margaret Wife FW 56 M1 39 (5 Children 4 Alive) Oregon Ohio Ohio
-------------, Willard D Son MW 7 S Washington Missouri Oregon
-- 127 Morgan Newt C Head MW 29 M1 6 Oregon Missouri Oregon Farm Laborer General Farm
-------------, Ida Wife FW 24 M1 6 (1 Child 1 Alive) Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
-------------, Lucille Daughter FW 1 8/12 S Washington Oregon Tennessee
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--- 128 Taylor Charles H Head MW 35 M1 7 Missouri Illinois Indiana Farmer General Farm
-----------------, Olive E Wife FW 31 M1 7 (no Children) Oregon Missouri Oregon

1920 Census OR Lane Armitage Dist 222 Pg 24B (7-8 January 1920 Harry L Chase)
Line 95
Fm 68 68 Morgan Samuel Head MW 69 M Missouri Kentucky Illinois Farmer Fruit Farm
-----------------, Margaret M Wife FW 66 M Oregon Ohio Ohio
-----------------, Willard D Son MW 17 S Washington Missouri Oregon

More About SAMUEL MORGAN:
Burial: Laurelhill Cemetery Index: Lane County, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A
Census 5: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A
Census 6: 1920, OR Lane Armitage Dist 222 Pg 24B
Census 7: 1930, OR Lane Thurston Dist 112 Pg 259B(See Son-in-law, Charles H Taylor (Olive))
Emigration: 1863, MO by Ox Team 13 yrs old
Occupation 1: 1892, Farmer
Occupation 2: 1900, farm Laborer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR

More About MARGARET MURIEL SYRON:
Burial: Laurelhill Cemetery Index: Lane County, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 550B
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Grande Rhonde Pg 317A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, OR Lane Armitage Dist 222 Pg 24B(See Husband)
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR

More About SAMUEL MORGAN and MARGARET SYRON:
Marriage: Abt. 1870, per 1900 census
Children of SAMUEL MORGAN and MARGARET SYRON are:
i. FRANK S MORGAN, b. Abt. 1872, Oregon; d. 12 Jun 1890, Oregon.
More About FRANK S MORGAN:
Burial: 14 Jun 1890, Weston Cemetery, Weston,Umatilla, OR
Census: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A(see Father)
12. ii. LUELLA CLARINDA MORGAN, b. 15 Feb 1875, Oregon; d. 27 Nov 1953, Walla Walla, Washington.
13. iii. MARY ESTELLA MORGAN, b. Feb 1877, OR.
iv. OLIVE E MORGAN, b. 07 Feb 1879, OR; d. 20 Nov 1972, Lane, Oregon; m. CHARLES HORTEN TAYLOR, Abt. 1903; b. 18 Mar 1875, Missouri; d. 23 Apr 1951, Lane, Oregon.
More About OLIVE E MORGAN:
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Census 1: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A (see Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A (see Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (see Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Lane Thurston Dist 228 Pg 69B (see Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Lane Thurston Dist 112 Pg 259B (see Husband)
Notes for CHARLES HORTEN TAYLOR:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Charles Horten Taylor
Name: Charles Horten Taylor
City: Not Stated
County: Lane
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 18 Mar 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Olive Edna Taylor, Thurston, Lane, Oregon
*************
1910 census WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (4-5 May 1910 John D Rotheson)
Line 87
--- 128 Taylor Charles H Head MW 35 M1 7 Missouri Illinois Indiana Farmer General Farm
-------------, Olive E Wife FW 31 M1 7 (no Children) Oregon Missouri Oregon
*************
1920 Census OR Lane Thurston Dist 228 Pg 69B (5 January 1920 Vashti L Lamb)
line 92
Fm 24 24 Taylor Frank E Head MW 48 M Missouri Illinois Indiana Dairy Farm Dairyman
-------------, Eva G Wife FW 45 M California Tennessee Iowa
-------------, Herbert G Son MW 13 S Oregon Missouri California
Fowler, Mary A Mother-in-law FW 78 Wd Iowa Indiana Kentucky
Fm 25 25 Taylor Charles H Head MW 44 M Missouri Illinois Indiana Dairy Farm Dairyman
-------------, Olive E Wife FW 40 M Oregon Missouri Oregon
*************
1930 Census OR Lane Thurston Dist 112 Pg 259B (28 April 1930 Ruby E Koozer)
line 53
29 29 Taylor Charles H Head MW 55 M28 Missouri Illinois Indiana Farmer Poultry and Dairy Farm
-------------, Olive E Wife FW 51 M 24 Oregon Missouri Oregon
Morgan, Samuel Son-in-law MW 79 Wd Missouri Tennessee Kentucky Farmer Retired
More About CHARLES HORTEN TAYLOR:
Census 1: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A
Census 2: 1920, OR Lane Thurston Dist 228 Pg 69B
Census 3: 1930, OR Lane Thurston Dist 112 Pg 259B
More About CHARLES TAYLOR and OLIVE MORGAN:
Marriage: Abt. 1903
14. v. NEWT LESTER MORGAN, b. 28 Apr 1881, OR.
6. JAMES MONROE² MORGAN (JAMES S¹) was born Abt. 1855 in Oregon, and died 07 Aug 1889. He married LOU REYNOLDS 23 Jan 1887 in Umatilla County, OR. She died 12 May 1888.

More About JAMES MONROE MORGAN:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(see father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 36B(see Father)

More About LOU REYNOLDS:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon
Marriage Notes for JAMES MORGAN and LOU REYNOLDS:
Marriage: J. Morgan married Lou Reynolds on Jan 23, 1887 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About JAMES MORGAN and LOU REYNOLDS:
Marriage: 23 Jan 1887, Umatilla County, OR
Child of JAMES MORGAN and LOU REYNOLDS is:
i. BEULAH³ MORGAN, d. 13 Jan 1890.

More About BEULAH MORGAN:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon

7. MARY E.² MORGAN (JAMES S¹) was born 28 Nov 1858 in OR, and died 13 Jul 1904 in Nr Weston, Umatilla, OR. She married JAMES ARTHUR BADDELEY 02 Nov 1879 in Weston,Umatilla, OR, son of WILLIAM BADDELEY and JANE WILLIAMS. He was born 08 Feb 1851 in Eyton Upon The Weald Moors, Shropshire, England, and died 06 Dec 1910.

Notes for MARY E. MORGAN:
For More information on Mary E Morgan, check James S Morgan (Umatilla Pioneer)
More About MARY E. MORGAN:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 62A(See Husband)
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Notes for JAMES ARTHUR BADDELEY:
An illustrated history of Umatilla County, 1902, page 496a
J. A. BADDELEY – The influential and substantial stockman and agriculturist whose name heads this paragraph is one of Umatilla’s esteemed citizens and enterprising business men, who has wrought out here a very flattering financial success, as well as gaining for himself an enviable position and reputation among his fellows. He was born in England on February 8, 1851, being the son of William and Mary Baddeley, also of English descent. At the early age of fourteen years he turned to the new world to seek his fortune, and from that time he has made his way, gaining his present wealth by his own industry and wise management. His first occupation
in the United States was in a flour mill in Wisconsin, where he remained for two years. Following this he was in Illinois and several other states operating in flour mills until 1878, when he came to Umatilla county. Here he continued for about six years in the flour mills of Weston, when, by careful economy, he had saved sufficient means to warrant his purchasing land, his first venture being about six miles north from Weston. Later he bought where he now lives, one and one-half miles north from Weston. In this place he owns, in partnership with G. A. Hartman, five hundred and sixty acres of well improved and fertile soil. He practices the diversified plan of farming, handling considerable stock, graded short-horn cattle, of which they own nearly fifty head, and trotting horses. He owns the famous horse, "Old Caution," a registered trotter, and a number of his colts, four of which are in training in Pendleton. They also own considerable land about twenty miles west from here.

Our subject was married on November 22, 1879, to Mary E. Morgan, daughter of J. S. Morgan, an old pioneer of this county. To this union have been born three children: James F., Joseph C., Bertie B. He affiliates with the Woodmen of the World, in Weston. Mr. Baddeley enjoys the esteem of his fellows, having ever demeaned himself in a commendable manner to inspire the confidence from his fellows and acquaintances.

***************

1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C
Baddeley, Chas, 29, MW, Miller, Griest, ENG, ENG, ENG
Mary E., wife, FW, 22, OR, MO, MO

***************

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 62A
Line 93
--------, Mary E Wife WF Nov 1859 40 M21 (3 children 3 Alive) OR TN KY
--------, Fred J Son WM Sept 1880 19 S OR England OR Farm Laborer
--------, Bertie B Son WM May 1890 10 S OR England OR At School
Brown, Edward Boarder WM Sept 1875 24 S OR unk Unk Farm Laborer
Megee Jack Boarder WM Feb 1856 44 Wd PA Ireland Ireland Farm Laborer

More About JAMES ARTHUR BADDELEY:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR

Census 1: 1851, England Census Shropshire Shiffnal Dist 5d Pg 4 (See Father)
Census 2: 1861, England Census Shropshire Shiffnal Dist 2 Pg 2 (See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 62A
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B (See son Fred James Baddeley)

Emigration: 1863, Naturalized
Occupation: 1900, farmer

More About JAMES BADDELEY and MARY MORGAN:
Marriage: 02 Nov 1879, Weston, Umatilla, OR

Children of MARY MORGAN and JAMES BADDELEY are:
16. i. JAMES FREDRICK\(^3\) BADDELEY, b. 30 Sep 1880, Oregon; d. 11 Mar 1945, Los Angeles, CA.
17. ii. JOSEPH CLARENCE BADDELEY, b. 23 Jul 1882, Oregon; d. 24 Nov 1941, Los Angeles, CA.
iii. BERTIE BENTON BADDELEY, b. 10 May 1890, Oregon; d. 15 Nov 1946, Los Angeles, CA.

Notes for BERTIE BENTON BADDELEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Bertie Benton Baddley
Name: Bertie Benton Baddley
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
BirthPlace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 10 May 1890
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1992176
DraftBoard: 0

1910 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B
Line 97
229 233 Baddeley James F Head MW 28 M1 5 OR England Manager Stable
--------, Mamie E Wife FW 21 M1 5 OR Scotland OR
--------, Walter E Son MW 4 S OR OR OR
--------, James A Father MW 60 Wd England England England Own Income
--------, Joseph C brother MW 27 S OR England US Veterinary Surgeon
--------, Bert B Brother MW 19 S OR England US
McEachern, Addie E Mother-in-law FW 41 D (4 Children 4 Alive) OR unk Unk
--------, Myrtle P sister-in-law FW 15 S OR Scotland OR
--------, Agnes I Sister-in-law FW 13 S OR Scotland OR

More About BERTIE BENTON BADDELEY:
Burial: 19 Nov 1946, Los Angeles National Cemetery, Los Angeles, CA.

8. LAURA ALICE MORGAN (JAMES S) was born Dec 1859 in Oregon, and died 07 Nov 1908 in Umatilla, Oregon. She married MARCELLUS A BRYSON 27 Feb 1876 in Umatilla, OR, son of MATTHEW BRYSON and MARTHA DOANE. He was born 05 Jan 1848 in Wapello, Iowa, and died 10 Apr 1912 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR.

More About LAURA ALICE MORGAN:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon.
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Jackson Pg 551A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Polk Dallas Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 111 pg 36B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 55A(See Husband)
Notes for MARCELLUS A BRYSON:
1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 111 pg 36B
242 Bryson M WM 30 Farmer IL IL MO
--------, Laura A WF 20 Wife Keeping House OR IA IA
--------, Mary WF 1 Daughter OR IL OR

Line 21
243 Bryson Charles WM 27 Farmer ID IL IL
--------, Catharine WF 25 Wife Keeping House IA IN KY
--------, Daisy WF 3 Daughter OR ID IA
--------, Herbert WM 2 Son OR ID IA

***********

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 55A
Line 90
60 Bryson Mareltis A Head WM Jan 1849 51 M 24 IA IA IA Farmer
--------, Laura A Wife WF Dec 1859 40 M 24 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR MO MO
--------, Leona M Daughter WF Dec 1878 21 S OR IA OR
--------, Maud C Daughter WF Dec 1878 21 S OR IA OR

***********

1910 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 263 Pg 188B
Line 72
121 Bryson Marcellus A Head MW 62 M 0 IA IN PA Own Income
--------, Ella P Wife FW 41 M 0 (no Children) IN PA PA

Marriage Notes for LAURA MORGAN and MARCELLUS BRYSON:
Marriage: 27 Feb 1876, Umatilla, OR

Children of LAURA MORGAN and MARCELLUS BRYSON are:
18. i. LEONA MARY³ BRYSON, b. 11 Dec 1878, OR; d. 13 Jun 1953, Walla Walla, WA.
   ii. MAUDE C BRYSON, b. 10 Oct 1880, Oregon; d. 29 May 1941, Franklin, Washington⁴⁰; m. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN DUPUIS, 24 Apr 1904; b. Dec 1878, WA; d. Abt. 1929.

Notes for MAUDE C BRYSON:
WASHTUCNA - The Washtucna community was saddened Thursday evening by the passing of Mrs. Maude Dupuis, one of Washtucna's finest and best beloved matrons. Death came at the home of her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gross, where she has made her home since the death of her husband in 1929.

She was taken suddenly ill on Tuesday evening and death was due to high blood pressure and uremic poisoning.

Her place will be hard to fill as she always had a kindly and friendly smile and greeting for everyone. She was an ardent worker in the B.V.D. club of which she has been a member ever since coming here.

Funeral services were held Sunday at 9:30 a.m. from the Community church with Rev. A. K. Walborn officiating. Burial was made in the Weston, Ore., in the family plot.

Maude Clarinda Bryson Dupuis was born at Weston, Ore., Oct. 10, 1880, and departed this earthly life May 29, 1941.

On April 24, 1904, she was united in marriage to Benjamin Dupuis, who passed away in 1929. Since that time she had made her home with her sister and brother-in-law, Leona and J.B. Gross. Besides these two, a niece, Mrs. Margaret Rogers and husband, Dudley, and grandnephew, Bobbie Rogers, of Creston, B.C. survive.

She was a member of the Presbyterian church at Pendleton.

More About MAUDE C BRYSON:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 55A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Van Sycle Dist 270 Pg 286B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 Pg 16B(See Husband)
Occupation: 1900, School Teacher
Notes for BENJAMIN FRANKLIN DUPUIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about B F Dupuis
Name: B F Dupuis
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 21 Sep 1878
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Maud C Dupuis,Pendleton,Umatilla,Ore

**************
Oregon Historical Records Index
Case#
Name Dupuis, Ben
Date 1894
Record Type Enlistment
County Wasco
Source Military
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Descendants of James S Morgan

JAMES C³ MORGAN (GREEN C², JAMES S¹) was born Dec 1883 in Oregon, and died 20 May 1968 in Coos, Oregon⁴²,⁴³. He married TRESSA MAY KINGERY Abt. 1912, daughter of FREDERICK KINGERY and EDNA DECKER. She was born 21 May 1892 in Oregon⁴⁴, and died 17 Mar 1976 in Coos, Oregon⁴⁵,⁴⁶.

Notes for JAMES C MORGAN:
1920 Census CA Siskiyou Edgewood Dist 122 Pg 39A (3 January 1920 Gideon Berger)
Line 35
10 12 Morgan James Head MW 38 M Oregon Ohio Oregon Foreman Section Gang Railroad
--------------, Tressa Wife FW 27 M Oregon Oregon Oregon
--------------, Floyd Son MW 7 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
*************
1930 Census OR Coos Coos River Dist 29 Pg 161A (4-7 April 1930 Charles H Demsey)
Line 27
32 Morgan Jas Head MW 48 M 30 Oregon Iowa Oregon Farmer Dairy
Morgan Tressa M Wife FW 37 M 19 California California Oregon
Morgan Floyd C Son MW 17 Oregon Oregon California

Generation No. 3

9. JAMES C³ MORGAN (GREEN C², JAMES S¹) was born Dec 1883 in Oregon, and died 20 May 1968 in Coos, Oregon⁴²,⁴³. He married TRESSA MAY KINGERY Abt. 1912, daughter of FREDERICK KINGERY and EDNA DECKER. She was born 21 May 1892 in Oregon⁴⁴, and died 17 Mar 1976 in Coos, Oregon⁴⁵,⁴⁶.
Morgan Carroll Son MW 8 S California Oregon California
Kingery Fred J Father-in-law MW 66 Wd California Pennsylvania Netherlands Blacksmith Blacksmith Shop
Patch Fay Niece FW 13 S Oregon Ohio Oregon
--------, Alva Nephew MmW 12 S Oregon Ohio Oregon
--------, Daniel Nephew MW 7 S Oregon Ohio Oregon
--------, Lois Niece FW 4 5/12 S California Ohio Oregon
--------, Robert Nephew MW 1 7/12 S California Ohio Oregon
More About JAMES C MORGAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Wd-9 Dist 71 Pg 116A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, CA Siskiyou Edgewood Dist 122 Pg 39A
Census 4: 1930, OR Coos Coos River Dist 29 Pg 161A
Notes for TRESSA MAY KINGERY:
1910 Census OR Jackson East Ashland Dist 102 Pg 61B (15 April 1910 Charles E English)
Line 73 (Living with Elliott F Smith Family on Oak St)
Kingery Tressa Servant FW 17 S Oregon US Oregon Cook Private Family
More About TRESSA MAY KINGERY:
Census 1: 1900, CA Siskiyou Lake Dist 128 Pg 310A
Census 2: 1910, OR Jackson East Ashland Dist 102 Pg 61B
Census 3: 1920, CA Siskiyou Edgewood Dist 122 Pg 39A
Census 4: 1930, OR Coos Coos River Dist 29 Pg 161A
More About JAMES MORGAN and TRESSA KINGERY:
Marriage: Abt. 1912
Children of JAMES MORGAN and TRESSA KINGERY are:
i. FLOYD C MORGAN, b. 24 Sep 1912, Oregon; d. 05 Jun 1989, Vancouver, Clark, WA
More About FLOYD C MORGAN:
Census 1: 1920, CA Siskiyou Edgewood Dist 122 Pg 39A
Census 2: 1930, OR Coos Coos River Dist 29 Pg 161A
ii. CARROLL MORGAN, b. Abt. 1922, California.
More About CARROLL MORGAN:
Census: 1930, OR Coos Coos River Dist 29 Pg 161A

10. CLAUDE MONROE MORGAN (GREEN C, JAMES S) was born 11 Dec 1885 in Oregon, and died 14 Oct 1962 in Jackson, OR. He married BERTHA ? Bef. 1908. She was born Abt. 1890 in Iowa.
Notes for CLAUDE MONROE MORGAN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Claude Monroe Morgan
Name: Claude Monroe Morgan
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birth Date: 11 Dec 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1991889
Descendants of James S Morgan

Nearest Relative: Bertha M Morgan, Seattle, King, Washington

1920 Census WA King Oak Lak Dist 51 Pg 80A (6 January 1920 Vinnie R Bates)
Line 47 (W. 88th St)
255 92 95 Morgan Claude M Head MW 34 M Oregon Missouri Oregon Riviter Ship Yard
--------------, Bertha M Wife FW 30 M Iowa Iowa Iowa
--------------, Madeline Daughter FW 12 S Washington Oregon Iowa
--------------, Elmer Son MW 9 S Oregon Oregon Iowa

1930 Census OR Josephine Granite Hell Dist 6 Pg 99B (22 April 1930 A G Knapp)
Line 66
53 53 Morgan Caud M Head 25 MW 43 M 21 Oregon Missouri Oregon Salesman Nursery
--------------, Bertha M Wife FW 40 M 17 Iowa Iowa Iowa
--------------, Elmert S Son MW 19 S Oregon Oregon Iowa

More About CLAUDE MONROE MORGAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Wd-9 Dist 71 Pg 116A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA King Oak Lak Dist 51 Pg 80A
Census 4: 1930, OR Josephine Granite Hell Dist 6 Pg 99B

More About BERTHA ?:
Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B (See Father-in-law, Green Morgan)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Oak Lak Dist 51 Pg 80A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Josephine Granite Hell Dist 6 Pg 99B (See Husband)

More About CLAUDE MORGAN and BERTHA ?:
Marriage: Bef. 1908

Children of CLAUDE MORGAN and BERTHA ? are:
i. MADELINE 4 MORGAN, b. Abt. 1908, Washington.

More About MADELINE MORGAN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah 7 Wd Portland Dist 175 Pg 26B (See Grandfather, Green Morgan)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Oak Lak Dist 51 Pg 80A (See father)

ii. ELMER S MORGAN, b. 08 May 1910, Oregon; d. 10 Jul 1985, Clackamas, OR 54,55.

More About ELMER S MORGAN:
Census 1: 1930, OR Josephine Granite Hell Dist 6 Pg 99B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Oak Lak Dist 51 Pg 80A (See father)

11. STELLA M. 3 MORGAN (JOSEPH 2, JAMES S 1) was born 14 Nov 1879 in Oregon, and died 25 May 1935 in Nevada. She married JESSE FRANK MELTON, son of JESS MELTON and FLORA PITMAN. He was born 26 Jun 1868 in Oregon, and died 15 Feb 1929 in Nevada.

Notes for STELLA M. MORGAN:
1930 Census NV Churchill Fallon ED 8 Pg 4A
Melton, Stella, head, FW, 54, wd, OR, OH, OH, Manager, Hotel
Morgan, Jane, Mother, 79, wd, OH, IL, IL

More About STELLA M. MORGAN:
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Burial: Fallon Cemetery, Churchill, Nevada
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 111 Pg 12D(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Adams Lind ED 3 Pg 8A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, NV Churchill New Rvr Pct ED 2 Pg 10A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, NV Churchill Fallon ED 2 Pg 25A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, NV Churchill Fallon ED 8 Pg 4A
Notes for JESSE FRANK MELTON:
1900 Census WA Adams Lind ED 3 Pg 8A
Line 47
Melton Jesse Head WM June 1868 31 M3 OR GA PA Saloon Keeper
--------, Stella Wife WF Nov 1876 23 M3 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR MO OH
--------, Franceine Daughter WF Oct 1898 1 S OR OR OR
Davis Everett Boarder WM Sep 1875 24 S IN IN IN Bartender
***********
1910 Census NV Churchill New Rvr Pct ED 2 Pg 10A
Melton,Jesse F.,head,MW,41,m1,13,OR,IL,IL<Bartender,Saloon
Stella,wife,FW,33,m1,13,OR,MO,OH
Frances C.,daughter,FW,11S,OR,OR,OR
Morgan,Jane,Mother-in-law,59,wd,OR,US,US
***********
1920 Census NV Churchill Fallon ED 2 Pg 25A
Melton,Frank,head,MW,51,m,OR,GA,IL,Proprietor,Western Hotel
Stella,wife,FW,41,m,OR,MO,OH,Proprietor,Western Hotel
Clare,daughter,FW,21S,OR,OR,OR,Milliner,Store
Morgan,Jane,Mother-in-law,FW,70,wd,OR,US,US
More About JESSE FRANK MELTON:
Burial: Fallon Cemetery, Churchill, Nevada
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 365A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4D(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Adams Lind ED 3 Pg 8A
Census 4: 1910, NV Churchill New Rvr Pct ED 2 Pg 10A
Census 5: 1920, NV Churchill Fallon ED 2 Pg 25A
Occupation: 1880, At School
Child of STELLA MORGAN and JESSE MELTON is:
i. FRANCES CLARE MELTON, b. 09 Oct 1898, Umatilla, OR.

More About FRANCES CLARE MELTON:
Census 1: 1910, NV Churchill New Rvr Pct ED 2 Pg 10A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Adams Lind ED 3 Pg 8A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, NV Churchill Fallon ED 2 Pg 25A(See Father)

12. LUELLA CLARINDA MORGAN (SAMUEL, JAMES S) was born 15 Feb 1875 in Oregon, and died 27 Nov 1953 in Walla Walla, Washington. She married MILLER I HALL, son of NOAH HALL and PERMELIA MCMAHAN. He was born Apr 1868 in Illinois, and died 05 Jan 1945 in Walla Walla, Washington.
Notes for LUELLA CLARINDA MORGAN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > November > 27, page 5
HALL -- November 27 at a local hospital. Luella Clarinda Hall of 309 Boyer Ave., aged 78 years; Mother of Maurice M. Hall of Hermiston and Marion F. Hall of La Grande; sister of Mrs. Olive Taylor of Thurston, Ore. Two grandchildren and four great-grandchildren also survive. Born February 15, 1875 at Weston. Member of the Marvin Memorial Methodist Church, and Chapter 12, Daughters of the Pioneers of Washington. Remains at the Marshall Funeral Home. Funeral notice later.

**********

Sgt and Mrs Robert Hall, Chattanooga, Tenn., are visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Luella Hall, 22 Whitman. Hall is a graduate of Wa-Hi and is now with the ROTC as an instructor.

More About LUELLA CLARINDA MORGAN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A(see Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Hogue eD 260 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Notes for MILLER I HALL:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 2A
line 21
24 24 Hall Miller Head WM April 1868 32 M 4IL IL IL Teamster
--------, Luella Wife WF Feb 1874 26 M 4 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR MO OR
--------, Marion Son WM Dec 1896 3 S OR IL OR
--------, Maurice SonWM April 1899 1 S OR IL OR
**********

1910 Census OR Umatilla Hogue eD 260 Pg 9A
line 1
140 148 Hall Miller Head MW 42 M1 14 M1 14 IL IL IL Farmer General Farm
--------, Luella M Wife FW 36 M1 14 (3 Children 2 Alive) OR MO OR
--------, Marion F Son MW 13 S OR IL OR Farmer Hay Farm
--------, Maurice M Son MW 11 S OR IL OR
************

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A
line 14
FM 11 20 Hall Miller I Head MW 51 M IL IL IL Farmer Wheat & Hay
--------, Luella M Wife FW 45 M OR MO OR Farmer Hay Farm
--------, Marion F Son MW 23 M OR IL OR Farmer Hay Farm
--------, Essie W Daughter-in-law FW 17 M OR IA OR Tractor Driver Contract Work
--------, Morris M Son MW 20 S OR IL OR Farmer Hay Farm
***********

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B
line 96 (See Line 8)
27 27 Hall Miller Head MW 62 M 28 IL IL IL Farmer General Farm
--------, Luella M W“ife FW 56 M 22 OR MO OR Tractor Driver Contract Work
--------, Marion F Son MW 33 M22 OR IL OR Tractor Driver Contract Work
--------, Essie Daughter-in-law FW 27 M 17 OR IA US
--------, Darrell Grandson MW 9 S OR OR
More About MILLER I HALL:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 2A
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Hogue eD 260 Pg 9A
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B
Children of LUELLA MORGAN and MILLER HALL are:
19. i. MARION FRANCES \(^3\) HALL, b. 17 Dec 1896, Oregon; d. 24 Feb 1967, Mount Vernon, Skagit, WA.
20. ii. MAURICE MAXWELL HALL, b. 16 Apr 1899, Oregon; d. 24 Nov 1982, Hermiston, Umatilla, Oregon.

13. MARY ESTELLA \(^3\) MORGAN (SAMUEL \(^2\), JAMES S \(^1\)) was born Feb 1877 in OR. She married LEE THEOFOLIS WILSON Abt. 1904. He was born 29 Jun 1879 in Texas, and died 22 Oct 1951 in Alabama, Washington \(^6\).

More About MARY ESTELLA MORGAN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Polk Jackson Pct Dist 103 Pg 450A(see Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A(see Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Franklin Kahlotus Dist 61 Pg 149A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 20 Pg 83A(See Husband)
Occupation: 1900, Boarding & housekeeping
Notes for LEE THEOFOLIS WILSON:
WII Draft Registration:
Serial # 693
Name: Lee Theofolis Wilson
Address: Washtucna, Adams, WA
Age: 39 Date of Birth: June 29 1879
Race: White
US Citizen
Occupation: Water Superintendant - Town of Washtucna
Nearest Relative:
Mrs Mary Wilson
Washtucna, Adams, WA
Height: Medium, Build: Medium, Eye: Blue, Hair: Brown
Date of registration Sept 12 1918

**********
1910 Census WA Franklin Kahlotus Dist 61 Pg 149A(10 May 1910 David H Wirrspoor)
Line 1 (Martin St)
1 1 Wilson Lee T Head MW 30 M1 6 Texas Kentucky Texas Proprietor Dray Line
----------, Mary E Wife FW 33 M1 6 (1 Child 1 Alive) Oregon Missouri Oregon
----------, Mary M Daughter 4 S Washington Texas Oregon
**********
1920 Census WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A (7-8 January 1930 Orval H Porter)
Line 5
68 69 Wilson Lee Head MW 40 M Texas Kentucky US Laborer Town
---------------, Mary E Wife FW 42 M Oregon Missouri Oregon
---------------, Mary M Daughter FW 14 S Washington Texas Oregon
---------------, Evaylen J Daughter FW 7 S Washington Texas Oregon
---------------, Winifred W Daughter FW 6 S Washington Texas Oregon
---------------, Luella Daughter FW 3 0/12 S Washington Texas Oregon
**********

1930 Census WA Adams Washtucna Dist 20 Pg 83A (2 April 1930 D. Rayburn Campbell)
Line 1 (Cedar St)
1 1 Wilson Lee Head 1800 MW 50 M 24 Texas Kentucky Arkansas Superintendent Water Works
---------------, Mary E Wife FW 53 M 27 Oregon Missouri Oregon
---------------, Winefred Daughter FW 17 S Washington Texas Oregon
---------------, L. Luella Daughter FW 12 S Washington Texas Oregon

More About LEE THEOFOLIS WILSON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A
Census 2: 1910, WA Franklin Kahlotus Dist 61 Pg 149A
Census 3: 1930, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 20 Pg 83A

More About LEE WILSON and MARY MORGAN:
Marriage: Abt. 1904
Children of MARY MORGAN and LEE WILSON are:

More About MARY M WILSON:
Census: 1910, WA Franklin Kahlotus Dist 61 Pg 149A(See Father)


More About EVAYLEN J WILSON:
Census: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A(See Father)

iii. WINIFRED W WILSON, b. 24 Feb 1912, Washington^2.

More About WINIFRED W WILSON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 20 Pg 83A(See Father)


Notes for VIRGIL WILSON:
WILSON, Virgil b.1914 d. 1915 Son of Lee & Mary

**********

The Washington State Journal and Ritzville Times, Thursday, January 14, 1915, issue
Two Babies Die Of Pneumonia
Virgil Morgan, the two months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of this place, died Tuesday, after only 48 hours' illness, the cause of death being bronchial pneumonia. Funeral services were held at the home the following day and interment was made in the Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Rev. B. E. Dobbins of the United Presbyterian church, preached the sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have to older children suffering from the same disease. Although their condition is serious, they are improving and will recover.

More About VIRGIL WILSON:
Burial: Washtucna Pioneer Memorial Cemetery, Washtucna, Adams, WA
v. LEAH LUELLA WILSON, b. 16 Apr 1917, Washington⁵³.

More About LEAH LUELLA WILSON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 114A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 20 Pg 83A(See Father)

14. NEWT LESTER³ MORGAN (SAMUEL², JAMES S¹) was born 28 Apr 1881 in OR. He married IDA MAE ASKEW Abt. 1904. She was born Abt. 1886 in Tennessee.
Notes for NEWT LESTER MORGAN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Newt Lester Morgan
Name: Newt Lester Morgan
City: Not Stated
County: Adams
State: Washington
Birth Date: 28 Apr 1881
Race: White
Roll: 1991532
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Ida May Morgan, wife, Adams, Washington

1910 census WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (4-5 May 1910 John D Rotheson)
Line 84 (next door to parents)
-- 127 Morgan Newt C Head MW 29 M1 6 Oregon Missouri Oregon Farm Laborer General Farm
-----------------, Ida Wife FW 24 M1 6 (1 Child 1 Alive) Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
-----------------, Lucille Daughter FW 1 8/12 S Washington Oregon Tennessee

More About NEWT LESTER MORGAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 4A(see Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A
Occupation: 1900, Brick laborer
More About IDA MAE ASKEW:
Census: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A(See Husband)
More About NEWT MORGAN and IDA ASKEW:
Marriage: Abt. 1904
Children of NEWT MORGAN and IDA ASKEW are:

More About SARAH LUCILLE MORGAN:
Census 1: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 12 Pg 1A (See Husband Lloyd Casebolt)

Notes for LLOYD PERRY CASEBOLT:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 12 Pg 1A

i. BOY MORGAN, b. 15 May 1911, Washington

ii. SAMUEL FRANCIS MORGAN, b. 28 Jan 1919, Washington.

15. WILLARD DAY 3 MORGAN (SAMUEL 2, JAMES S 1) was born Abt. 1903 in Washington, and died 13 Oct 1964 in Lane, Oregon. He married MARY E ? Abt. 1924. She was born Abt. 1906 in Illinois.

Notes for WILLARD DAY MORGAN:
1930 Census OR Lane Eugene Dist 36 Pg 67A (9 April 1930 Howard N Morse)
Line 38 (Nixon St)
2525 31 32 Morgan Willard D Sr Head 1900 MW 27 M 21 Washington Missouri Oregon Edgerman Saw Mill
------------------------, Mary E Wife FW 24 M 18 Illinois Indiana Illinois
------------------------, Willard D Jr Son MW 5 S Oregon Washington Illinois
------------------------, George L Son MW 3 7/12 S Washington Washington Illinois
------------------------, Virgil S Son MW 1 0/12 S Oregon Washington Illinois

More About WILLARD DAY MORGAN:
Burial: Laurelhill Cemetery Index: Lane County, Oregon
Census 1: 1910, WA Adams Fairview Pct Dist 9 Pg 118A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Lane Armitage Dist 222 Pg 24B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Lane Eugene Dist 36 Pg 67A

More About MARY E ?:
Census: 1930, OR Lane Eugene Dist 36 Pg 67A (See Husband)

More About WILLARD MORGAN and MARY ?:
Marriage: Abt. 1924

Children of WILLARD MORGAN and MARY ? are:
i. WILLARD D 4 MORGAN, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.

More About WILLARD D MORGAN:
Census: 1930, OR Lane Eugene Dist 36 Pg 67A (See Father)


More About GEORGE L MORGAN:
iii. VIRGIL S MORGAN, b. Abt. 1929, Oregon.

More About VIRGIL S MORGAN:
Census: 1930, OR Lane Eugene Dist 36 Pg 67A(See Father)

16. JAMES FREDRICK\textsuperscript{3} BADDELEY (MARY E.\textsuperscript{2} MORGAN, JAMES S\textsuperscript{1}) was born 30 Sep 1880 in Oregon, and died 11 Mar 1945 in Los Angeles, CA\textsuperscript{69}. He married MAMIE ETHEL MCEACHERN, daughter of NEIL MCEACHERN and ETTIEWHITLEY. She was born 16 May 1889 in Oregon, and died 27 Dec 1972\textsuperscript{70}.

Notes for JAMES FREDRICK BADDELEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about James Fredrick Baddeley
Name: James Fredrick Baddeley
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 30 Sep 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Walter Baddeley, Athena, Umatilla, OR

1910 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B
Line 97
229 233 Baddeley James F Head MW 28 M1 5 OR England Manager Stable
--------, Mamie E Wife FW 21 M1 5 OR Scotland OR
--------, Walter E Son MW 4 S OR OR OR
--------, James A Father MW 60 Wd England England Own Income
--------, Joseph C brother MW 27 S OR England US Veterinary Surgeon
--------, Bert B Brother MW 19 S OR England US
Mceachern, Addie E Mother-in-law FW 41 D (4 Children 4 Alive) OR unk Unk
--------, Myrtle P sister-in-law FW 15 S OR Scotland OR
--------, Agnes I Sister-in-law FW 13 S OR Scotland OR

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 16 Dist 153 pg 87B
Line 6
Fm 68 68 Collins Bert Head MW 64 M WV MO VA
--------, Alvira Wife FW 65 M IL IL IL
Fuller Walter Son MW 28 S OR PA IL Farmer Wheat Farm
Cloyd, Lulu Daughter FW 26 D WA WV IL
--------, John C Grandson MW 3 3/12 S WA KY WA
Baddeley, James F Employee MW 39 D OR England OR Wheat Wheat Farm
--------, Walter Son of Employee MW 13 S OR OR OR

More About JAMES FREDRICK BADDELEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 62A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 16 Dist 153 pg 87B
Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A (See Brother Joseph Baddeley)
Occupation: 1900, farm laborer
Notes for MAMIE ETHEL MCEACHERN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1956 > August > 26, page 3
Mrs. Mamie Spargur with her sister, Midge McEachern, of this city, left Friday for her home at Seaside. Mrs. Spargur recently lost her husband and has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Agnes Hamley. The trip home was made with Dr. and Mrs. Tom birkbeck and daughter Sally, who have a cottage at the beach.
More About MAMIE ETHEL MCEACHERN:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B (See Husband)
Child of JAMES BADDELEY and MAMIE MCEACHERN is:
21. i. WALTER E\(^4\) BADDELEY, b. 17 Mar 1906, Oregon; d. 06 May 1954, Los Angeles, CA.

17. JOSEPH CLARENCE\(^3\) BADDELEY (MARY E\(^2\) MORGAN, JAMES S\(^1\)) was born 23 Jul 1882 in Oregon, and died 24 Nov 1941 in Los Angeles, CA. He married MARY A LABRACHE, daughter of LOUIS LABRACHE and MAGGIE \(?\). She was born 10 Aug 1886 in Oregon, and died 05 Mar 1961 in Los Angeles, CA.
Notes for JOSEPH CLARENCE BADDELEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Joseph Clarence Baddeley
Name: Joseph Clarence Baddeley
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 23 Jul 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs. Mary Baddeley, Athena, Umatilla Ore.
**************
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A
Baddeley, Joseph C, head, MW, 48, m31, OR, ENG, OR, President, Building & Loan
Mary L., wife, FW, 43, m25, OR, IL, WA, Teacher, Private School
Jolene M., daughter, FW, 10S, WA, OR, OR
LaBrachey, Kendall S., nephew, MW, 20S, OR, OR, OR, Delivery Man, Drug Co.
Baddeley, James, brother, MW, 50, wd, OR, ENG, OR
More About JOSEPH CLARENCE BADDELEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B (See brother Fred James Baddeley)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A
Notes for MARY A LABRACHE:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Reservation ED 182 Pg 21A
Labrache, Louis, head, MW, Feb 1848, 52, m19, IL, CAN, CAN, Farmer
Maggie, wife, InF, Dec 1861, 38, m19, WA, OR, OR
Henry, son, InM, July 1883, 16S, OR, IL, WA
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Clarence, son, InM., Mar 1885, 15S, OR, IL, WA
Mary, daughter, InF., Aug 1886, 13S, OR, IL, WA

More About MARY A LABRACHE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Reservation ED 182 Pg 21A
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A (See Husband)
Child of JOSEPH BADDELEY and MARY LABRACHE is:
i. JOLENE MARY4 BADDELEY, b. 20 Jun 1919, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA74.

More About JOLENE MARY BADDELEY:
Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A (See Father)

18. LEONA MARY3 BRYSON (LAURA ALICE2 MORGAN, JAMES S1) was born 11 Dec 1878 in OR, and died 13 Jun 1953 in Walla Walla, WA. She married JOHN BARNHART GROSS 22 Feb 1905. He was born 27 May 1876 in Shasta, California, and died 25 Apr 1948 in Walla Walla, WA75.

Notes for LEONA MARY BRYSON:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > June > 14, page 5
Mrs J.B. Gross
Mrs Leona Mary Gross, member of Weston's pioneer Bryson family, died at her Walla Walla residence, 609 Wilbur, Saturday morning after a long illness.
Born in Weston December 11, 1878, she was married there February 22, 1905 to John B Gross. In 1913 they went to Washtucna, where they farmed more than 20 years. In 1940 they came to Walla Walla. He died in 1949.
Mrs Gross is survived by a daughter, Mrs Dudley (Margaret) Rogers of Creston, B.C., and by two grandchildren. She was a member of the Grace Methodist Church of Walla Walla and the Narcissa Rebekah Lodge of Weston.

************
Ritzville Journal-Times, Thursday, June 18, 1953
Final Rites Held For Mrs. Gross
WASHTUCNA - Funeral services for Mrs. Leona Mary Gross, 74, of Walla Walla, former Washtucna resident, who died Saturday at her home in Walla Walla after along illness, were held Monday at the chapel of the Marshall funeral home, with concluding services at the family plot in Weston, Ore. Rev. Aubrey Winson of Grace Methodist Church officiated.
A member of the Bryson pioneer family of Weston, Mrs. Gross was the widow of John B. Gross, who died in 1948.
Prior to moving to Walla Walla, Mr. and Mrs. Gross lived south of Washtucna, on the ranch now owned by J. John Haase and farmed by Robert Sitton.

More About LEONA MARY BRYSON:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon76
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 111 pg 36B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 55A (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 263 Pg 190B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Franklin Minamaker ED 44 pg 6B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Franklin Kahlotus ED 6 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Notes for JOHN BARNHART GROSS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about John Barnhart Gross
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Name: John Barnhart Gross
City: Not Stated
County: Franklin
State: Washington
Birth Date: 27 May 1876
Race: White
Roll: 1991570
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Leona Gross, Washtucua, Adams, Washington

**********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1948 > April > 26, page 5
John B. Gross Dies, Aged 71
John B. Gross, 609 Wilbur, died Sunday in a local hospital at the age 71 following a short illness.
He was born May 27, 1876 at Shasta, Calif.
He was a member of a pioneer Weston Family and farmed at Weston and in Franklin county
until he retired and moved to Walla Walla eight years ago.
He is survived by his wife Leone Gross, Walla Walla; a daughter Mrs. Margaret Rogers,
Creston, B.C. and two grandchildren.
Funeral services will be here Tuesday morning with interment to be in Weston.

**********
1910 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 263 Pg 190B
Line 55
Gross John R Head MW 33 M1 5 CA IA WI Farmer
---------, Leona M Wife FW 31 M1 5 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR CA OR
---------, Margarett Daughter FW 2 S OR CA OR

**********
1920 Census WA Franklin Minamaker ED 44 pg 6B
Line 59
Fm 16 16 Gross John B Head MW 43 M CA IA WI Farmer Farm
---------, Leona M Wife fW 41 M OR IA OR
---------, Margaret L Daughter FW 12 1/12 S OR CA OR
Hancock Arthur U Laborer MW 24 S IN IN IN Bus driver Farm

**********
1930 Census WA Frannklin Kahlotus ED 6 Pg 2B
Line 100
40 40 Gross John B Head MW 53 M 28 CA OR WI Farmer
---------, Leeena M Wife FW 51 M 26 OR IA OR
Giles James C Boarder MW 35 M NC NC NC Farm Laborer

More About JOHN BARNHART GROSS:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 263 Pg 190B
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Minamaker ED 44 pg 6B
Census 3: 1930, WA Frannklin Kahlotus ED 6 Pg 2B

More About JOHN GROSS and LEONA BRYSON:
Marriage: 22 Feb 1905
Child of LEONA BRYSON and JOHN GROSS is:
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Generation No. 4

19. MARION FRANCES⁴ HALL (LUella clarinda³ MORGAN, SAMUEL², JAMES S¹) was born 17 Dec 1896 in Oregon, and died 24 Feb 1967 in Mount Vernon, Skagit, WA⁷⁸. He married ESSIE WINIFRED HOLMES 10 Dec 1919 in Umatilla, OR⁷⁹. She was born Abt. 1903 in Iowa.

Notes for MARION FRANCES HALL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Marion F Hall
Name: Marion F Hall
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 17 Dec 1896
Roll: 1852148
Draft Board: 0
Nearest Relative: Miller Hall, Pendleton, Oregon

More About MARION FRANCES HALL:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Hogue eD 260 Pg 9A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B (See Father)
Military service: WWI - Umatilla⁸⁰

More About ESSIE WINIFRED HOLMES:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A (See Father-in-law)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B (See Father-in-law)

More About MARION HALL and ESSIE HOLMES:
Marriage: 10 Dec 1919, Umatilla, OR⁸¹
Child of MARION HALL and ESSIE HOLMES is:
i. DARRELL⁵ HALL, b. 31 Oct 1920, Oregon; d. 22 Dec 1970⁸².

More About DARRELL HALL:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B (See Grandfather)

20. MAURICE MAXWELL⁴ HALL (LUella clarinda³ MORGAN, SAMUEL², JAMES S¹) was born 16 Apr 1899 in Oregon⁸³, and died 24 Nov 1982 in Hermiston, Umatilla, Oregon⁸⁴,⁸⁵. He married CLARA ?. She was born Abt. 1915.

Notes for MAURICE MAXWELL HALL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Maurice Maxwell Hall
Name: Maurice Maxwell Hall
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 16 Apr 1899
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Luella Hall, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B
line 96 (See Line 8)
27 27 Hall Miller Head MW 62 M 28 IL IL IL Farmer General Farm
--------, Luella M W"ife FW 56 M 22 OR MO OR
--------, Marion F Son MW 33 M22 OR IL OR Tractor Driver Contract Work
--------, Essie Daughter-in-law FW 27 M 17 OR IA US
--------, Darrell Grandson MW 9 S OR OR OR

More About MAURICE MAXWELL HALL:
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Hogue eD 260 Pg 9A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Hill ED 114 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B (See Father)

More About CLARA ?:
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla, Washington
Child of MAURICE HALL and CLARA ? is:
i. ROBERT 5 HALL, b. Abt. 1925, Washington.

Notes for ROBERT HALL:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Robert L Hall
Name: Robert L Hall
Birth Year: 1924
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Walla Walla
Enlistment Date: 10 Mar 1943
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Student Codes 0x, 2x, 4x and 6x as pertain to students will be converted, for machine records purposes, to the code number 992.
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 22
Weight: 122
More About ROBERT HALL:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Gardena ED 42 Pg 1B(See Father)

21. WALTER E^1 BADDELEY (JAMES FREDRICK^3, MARY E.^2 MORGAN, JAMES S^1) was born 17 Mar 1906 in Oregon, and died 06 May 1954 in Los Angeles, CA^88. He married ? AGUIRRE.
Notes for WALTER E BADDELEY:
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 666 Pg 19A
Baddeley,Walter,roomer,MW,24S,OR,OR,OR,OR,Salenam,Bottle Water Co
More About WALTER E BADDELEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 271 Pg 298B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 16 Dist 153 pg 87B(See Father)
Children of WALTER BADDELEY and ? AGUIRRE are:
i. JUDITH LINDA^5 BADDELEY, b. 23 Oct 1942, Los Angeles, CA^89.
ii. PAM BADDELEY, b. Abt. 1954.

22. MARGUERITE ELOISE "MARGARET"^4 GROSS (LEONA MARY^3 BRYSON, LAURA ALICE^2 MORGAN, JAMES S^1) was born Abt. 1907 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1995 in Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada. She married EUGENE DUDLEY ROGERS Nov 1928, son of EMERY ROGERS and GRACE PHILLIPS. He was born 31 Aug 1905 in Oregon, and died 20 Feb 1974 in Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada^90.
Notes for MARGUERITE ELOISE "MARGARET" GROSS:
More About MARGUERITE ELOISE "MARGARET" GROSS:
Burial: Forest Lawn Cemetery,Central Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada^91
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 263 Pg 190B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Minamaker ED 44 pg 6B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Frannklin Kahltoj ED 6 Pg 2B(See Father)
More About EUGENE DUDLEY ROGERS:
Burial: Forest Lawn Cemetery,Central Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada^92
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Pct ED 263 pg 193A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 9A(See Father)
More About EUGENE ROGERS and MARGUERITE GROSS:
Marriage: Nov 1928
Child of MARGUERITE GROSS and EUGENE ROGERS is:
i. ROBERT DUDLEY^5 ROGERS, b. 10 Feb 1931.
Endnotes


2. Weston, Oregon Cemetery Index, Morgan, J.S. IOOF East Section J Row 6b 28 Oct 1824 d 20 Jan 1894 h/o Clarinda.

3. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Vol 1 pg 012 Name Morgan, J S Date 1865 Record Type Census County Umatilla Source Genealogical .

4. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# pg 047 Name Morgan, J S Date 1875 Record Type Census County Umatilla Source Genealogical .

5. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# pg 020 Name Morgan, J S Date 1885 Record Type Census County Umatilla Source Genealogical .

6. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 154-13 Name Morgan, J S Date 1894 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County .

7. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14176 Name Morgan, James Date 1853 Record Type Tax roll County Polk Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll .

8. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14178 Name Morgan, James Date 1854 Record Type Tax roll County Polk Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll .

9. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14179 Name Morgan, J.S. Date 1855 Record Type Tax roll County Polk Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll .

10. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 6912 Name Morgan, James S Date 1856 Record Type Census County Polk Source Provisional and Territori .

11. Weston, Oregon Cemetery Index, Morgan, Clarinda IOOF East Section J Row 6b 6 jan 1823 d 31 Jan 1889 w/o J.S..


20. SS Death Index, OLIVE TAYLOR 07 Feb 1879 Nov 1972 97477 (Springfield, Lane, OR) (none specified) 542-52-4215 Oregon.


25. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BADDELEY Groom First Name: J. A. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MORGAN Bride First Name: Mary E. Bride Residence: Place: Date: 02 Nov 1879 County of Record: Umatilla State: Oregon Volume: C Page: 352 Comment: Groom's last name could be Buddeley.


27. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BADDELEY Groom First Name: J. A. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MORGAN Bride First Name: Mary E. Bride Residence: Place: Date: 02 Nov 1879 County of Record: Umatilla State: Oregon Volume: C Page: 352 Comment: Groom's last name could be Buddeley.

28. CA Death Index, Name: BADDELEY, BERTIE BENTON Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 10 May 1890 BirthPlace: OREGON Death Date: 15 Nov 1946 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: MORGAN Father's Surname: BADDELEY.


30. Los Angeles National Cemetery, aka Sawtelle Soldier’s Cemetery, BADDELEY BERTIE B 05/10/1890 11/15/1946.


32. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BRYSON Groom First Name: Marcellus Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MORGAN Bride First Name: Alice Bride Residence: Place: Date: 27 Feb 1876 County of Record: Umatilla State: Oregon Volume: C Page: 144.

34. Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, "Electronic," Bryson, Laura A. IOOF East Section E Row 2b 12 Dec 1859; d 7 Nov 1908 w/o M.A.

35. Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, "Electronic," Bryson, Marcellus A. IOOF East Section E Row 2b 5 Jan 1848, IA; d 10 Apr 1912, Pendleton, OR.

36. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# pg 017 Name Bryson, M A Date 1875 Record Type Census County Umatilla Source Genealogical.

37. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 0010 Name Bryson, M.A. Date 1912 Record Type Coroner's Report County Umatilla Source Genealogical.

38. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 004-19 Name Bryson, Marcellus A Date 1912 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County.

39. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BRYSON Groom First Name: Marcellus Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MORGAN Bride First Name: Alice Bride Residence: Place: Date: 27 Feb 1876 County of Record: Umatilla State: Oregon Volume: C Page: 144.

40. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Maude C Dupuis Place of Death: Franklin Date of Death: 29 May 1941 Age: 60 Gender: F.


43. SS Death Index, JAMES MORGAN 01 Feb 1881 May 1968 97420 (Coos Bay, Coos, OR) (none specified) 543-14-8818 Oregon.

44. See Father.


46. SS Death Index, TRESSA MORGAN 21 May 1892 Mar 1976 97420 (Coos Bay, Coos, OR) (none specified) 543-80-3207 Oregon.

47. See Husband.


49. See Father.


52. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 3831 Name Morgan, Bertha Dorothy Haugg Date 09-08-1890 Record Type Evidence County Multnomah Source Health.


58. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1782B Name West, Frances Clare Melton Date 10-09-1898 Record Type Evidence County Umatilla Source Health Identifier.


69. CA Death Index, Name: BADDELEY, JAMES FREDERICK Social Security #: 563329654 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 30 Sep 1880 Birth Place: OREGON Death Date: 11 Mar 1945 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: MORGAN Father's Surname: BADDELEY.


72. CA Death Index, Name: BADDELEY, JOSEPH C Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 23 Jul 1882 Birth Place: OREGON Death Date: 24 Nov 1941 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: MORGAN Father's Surname: BADDELEY.

73. CA Death Index, Name: BADDELEY, MARY L Social Security #: Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 10 Aug 1886 Birth Place: OREGON Death Date: 5 Mar 1961 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: DEPAW Father's Surname: .

74. Washington State Birth Index 1907-1919, Parent: Jos Clarneece Baddeley Name: Jolene Mary Baddeley Location: Walla Walla City Parent: Mary A La Brache Birth Date: 20 Jun 1919 Sex: F Race: W.


79. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Hall, Marion F County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 10 D 1919 Name: Holmes, Essie Winifred County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 10 D 1919.

80. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Hall, Marion Frances Date 12/17/1896 Record Type World War 1 County Umatilla Source Defense.

81. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Hall, Marion F County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 10 D 1919 Name: Holmes, Essie Winifred County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 10 D 1919.

82. CA Death Index, Name: HALL, DARRELL D Social Security #: 540182922 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 31 Oct 1920 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 22 Dec 1970 Death Place: NEVADA Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname.

83. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 2150 Name Hall, Maurice Maxwell Date 4/16/1899 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.


88. CA Death Index, Name: BADDELEY, WALTER E Social Security #: 554121582 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 17 Mar 1906 BirthPlace: OREGON Death Date: 6 May 1954 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: MCCRAKEN Father's Surname: BADDELEY.


90. British Columbia Death Index, Name: EUGENE DUDLEY ROGERS Gender: Male Age: 68 Death Date: 20 February 1974 Place of Death: CRESTON Registration #: 1974-09-003562 BCA #: B13331 GSU #: 2050286.

91. Forest Lawn Cemetery, Central Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada, Rogers, Marguerite Eloise "Margaret", b. 1907, d. 1995, s/w Eugene D.

92. Forest Lawn Cemetery, Central Kootenay, British Columbia, Canada, Rogers, Eugene Dudley "Dud", b. 1905, d. 1974, s/w Marguerite E.